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One morning, last week, just as the

writer was in the act of entering the

Chy Hall, a colored lady far beyond

middle age approached us and in a

low voice she spoke somewhat as

follows. "Excuse me mister, but I

want to see if you will not inform

me where I can secure a warrant for

ny husband?" We paused for a few

moments, ali the time looking her
straight in the eye, finally we said,

"my good woman what's the trouble
and why do you want to have your

husband arrested?" And after we

had informed her that she could secure

a irarrant on thei.eighth floor at
the north end of the" City Hall, that
Chief Bailiff Hon. Dennis J.' Egarf
woold willingly assisther in that re-

spect

Then she became more confidential

and she went on to state that she and
her husband had been members of the
ehnrch or many years, that at the
end of his labors for the day after
greatly enjoying his evening meal,

he was content to sit dowh and read

the Holy Bible for the rest of the
evening or .attend prayer or class

meetings at his church and all went
well with them until he read in the
Bible either in the song or in the
Book of Solomon or somewhere else
m the Bible that King Solomon who

as the wisest man that ever lived

that "he had seven hundred beauti-

ful real wives and more than four
hundred concubines or second handed
wives."

She went on to state that after her
husband who had always been very
rchgious up to that time and had
great faith in the Holy Bible, looking

HAMPTON INSTITUTE
REPORTS PROGRESS

Principal J. E. Gregg Announces
Normal and Agricultural

Collegiate Courses

PUBLIC SUPPORTS HAMPTON

Kecords Show That Education Helps
Negroes an1 Indians Become

Race Leaders

By Wm. Anthony Aery

Hampton, Va. Dr. JamesE. Gregg,
Principal of Hampton Institute, in his
recent report to the board of trustees,
of which Chief. Justice Taft is the
president, stated that the number of
students in the boarding department,
enrolled to February 1, was 873 (553
ooys and 320 girls). The distribution

f these students follows: Academy,
including preparatory class, 452;
Agricultural School, 28; , Business
School, 82; Home-Economi-cs School,
45; Normal School". 34; and Trade
School, 232.

The Veterans' Bureau "has sent to
Hampton during the year 34 disabled
soldiers for Vehahilitation" training.

On January 30, 1922, the Hampton
ard of trustees voted to authorize a

four-ye-
ar collegiate normal course, to

prepare Negro men and women to
pialify as high-scho- ol principals and

"'Pervisors. The Virginia Depart-
ment of Education has given its ap-

proval, and for the proper completion
of this work the degree of Bachelor

f Arts in Education will be given.
To meet the demaad for trained

agricultural leaders for Negro farm-
ers, teachers of agriculture, and. farm-
ers, Haraptoa Institute how offers a

eligious Colored Man Fell from Grace After

the World

upon it as the undisputed word of an
all-wi- se and merciful God, from its

i
beginning to its nd, but after reading

about Solomon, '"the Great, and his
many lovely or charming wives he

suddenly stopped reading the Holy
Bible, fell from grace and started out

to hunt up two or three extra beauti-

ful young wives for himself and be-

gan to lead a very gay night life and

from that time on he utterly failed to

embrace or to make the least bit of

real love to his own dear wife, who

had always been true and faithful to

him, hence the-warra- for his arrest
for remaining" away from his home all

the time and for failing to contribute

to the support of his family.

The colored lady's husband might

have read the following verses in the
song of King Solomon wherein King

Solomon loudly exclaimed.

"I am black, but comely, O ye

daughters of Jerusalem, as the tents

of Kedar, as the curtains of Solomon,

look not upon me, because I am black,

because the sun hath looked upon me,

my mother's children were angry with

me, they made me the keeper of the

vineyards; but my own vineyard have

Inot kept"

It may be possible that the hus-

band of the colored lady who had

lost faith in his Holy Bible had rwd

the above quoted lines and that they

fired his wicked and unmoral heart

to such' an extent "that he had an itch

ing desire to become King Solomon

the Second and to secure more than

one thousand enchanting wives to fan

him with a brick and to make love to

him at the same time.

standard four-ye- ar collegiate course

(of thirty-si-x months), which leads to

the degree of Bachelor of Science in

Aericnltural Education.
This .developmentAo collegiate in-

struction, in addition to normal, agri-

cultural, and industrial training, vns
foreseen oy Gen. Samuel Chapman

Armstrong, who founded Hampton
Institute in 1868. "The best argu-

ment in justification of these new ad-

vanced courses,'' says Doctor Gregg,

"is simply that the Institute is once

more adapting its training to the needs

of the communities which it is bound

to' serve; and since the Negro schools

of the South, are better than they
used to be, they demand and deserve

more thoroughly trained teachers."

The Academy is the fitting-scho- ol

for the Normal School, the Agricul-

tural School, the Home-Economi-cs

School and the Business School. It
;. as a standard high

school by the Virginia Department of

Education.
The Academy program of studies,

however, lays emphasis on manual

training and the home-maki-ng arts.

It "definitdy maintains," says Doctor
Gregg, "the variegated yet unified

discipline of head, heart, and hand
which General Armstrong preached

and practiced."
The Normal School, in addition to

the four-ye- ar college course, offers "a
ranne of twa vears for the training
of high-scho- ol teachers; a standard
normal course o two years for tne

tiatncr of teachers of elementary
schools; and an elementary normal
coarse of one year. Human better-
ment is the objective 6f aH Hampton
courses.

Doctor Gregg reported that the di-

rector f the Home-Ecoaem- ks School
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The Acknowledged
the Floor of
Home for

ALDERMAN LOUIS B. ANDER-
SON TO BUILD A NEW HOME

Alderman Louis B. Anderson, who

is one of the smoothest and most re-

sourceful members of the Gty Coun-

cil, and the Thompson floor leader of

had been granted a leave of absence;

"to make a special study ot nome-economi- cs

teaching in the Negro

schools under the Federal Board for

Vocational Education."
A course in institutional manage-

ment --for school matrons will be given

during the coming autumn or winter.
Tncfrtirtion in tailoring has been in

troduced into the advanced home-economi- cs

course.
" TWtnr Greez in his report recom- -

,, the bnildinir of a cottage for

practicein housekeeping. The money

for this cottage nas aircaay occn

given by Mrs. Henry A. Strong of

Rochester, N. Y.
The trades taught at Hampton In-

stitute include automobile mechanics;
MarVsmithintr: bricklaying and plas

tering; cabinetmaking; carpentry; ma

chine work; jamhng; printing; steam-fittin- jr

and olumbing; tailoring; wheel--

wrighong and hlacksmithing.

The Hampton xnsnmie xraac
ovnnl lastveir filled 17,879 orders.

which were shipped to 16 States; 378

of these were for material rornisnea

to schools for industrial work.
A new advanced "bailders' course

will be offered to graduates of the
carpeatry aa ricklayiag courses.

HON. LOUIS B. ANDERSON

Wivei

Floor Leader of Mayor Thompson's Forces on
the City Council Who Will Soon Construct an Elegant

His Family at 38th Street and Calumet Avenue.
that body, who has been on the pay
roll or in the public service for well
on to thirty years; who has always
managed to save a portion of each
dollar which has found its way into
his big hip pockets, has decided to
build a new home for himself and

" The 1921 summer school for colored
teachers, held at Hampton, enrolled
637 men and women from 17 States.
Virginia furnished 187 and North
Carolina, 166.

The Whittier Training School,
which is the practice-scho- ol for
Hampton Institute, has enrolled 492
pupils.

The ministers' conference enroll
ment was 256 from 16 States and 19
denominations; 133 came from rural
parishes.

The Y. M. C. A. at Hampton has a
membership of 359; the Y. W. C A.,
220.

Last year Hampton was a&ed to
recommend 358 graduates for posi-

tions. In the 157 county training
schools of the South, Hampton is now
furnishing 11 principals, 8 teachers of
vocational agriculture, 8 home-economi- cs

teachers, and 31 other teachers.
"Five of these eleven principals," says
Doctor Gregg, "also teach agricul-

ture. Of schools of all sorts there are
75 principals who are Hampton grad
uates or former students."

Hamoton enrolled last year 2,002

students Boarding Department, 873;

Ssmmtr ScqooL 637; and Whittier
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Mrs. Anderson, at the corner of 38th
street and Calumet avenue; and when
it is finally completed it will be one
of the finest and most elaborate up-to-d- ate

homes occupied by any of the
wise and leading politicians in Chi-

cago.

Training School, 492. The enroll-
ment included 29 Indians (11 boys and
18 girls) from 8 States.

"Everyone must agree," says Doc-

tor Gregg, "that the Institute ought
to keep an open door and a welcome
for every Indian boy or girl who may
wish ana is qualified to share in the
advantages of its training. . . . The
Indian graduates and former students
now on the lists of the Record Office
are 843 in number, of whom 521 are
men, 322 women."

Mrs. John S. Kennedy has given
Hampton a new dormitory for girls,
costing about $100,000, in memory of
her husband. George Foster Peabody
has given from the Palmer Fund an
attractive Trustees' House. The
Hampton graduates and former stu-

dents have given "Armstrong Field"
a modern athletic field, which, when

completed, will cost $30,000. "There
could be no more fitting expression
cf the loyalty of Hampton men aad
women to their school and Its ideals,"
says Doctor Gregg; "than this symbol
of the united consecration of body.
mind, and spirit to the service of one's
fellow-men- ."
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AN APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE
OF THE SOUTH

The ravening mobs of Georgia and
Texas The closing the door of con-

science in the breasts of those in ap-thor- ity

the damning of the stream
of Mercy that should flow always and
ever in the life of every civilized man
in this Christian country, makes the
black man again knock at the door of
a white man's justice. There is no-

where else for the Southern Negro to
go. How futile to look at any other
part of the country to a

upon the actions of the
South when it has its own

laws. If men who make sol-

emn oath to support the laws which
they in their sovereign power have
written, will not enforce them, how
can we expect any other influence to
exercise any control? And so it is to
the conscience of the South we appeal
once again.

Every Negro in America feels more
deeply than he should be made to
share, the humiliation which one
crime and one criminal can bring to
the race. But I submit that with no
laws of our own with which to punish,
no officers to run down criminals, and
no courts in which to try our outlaws
and derelicts, it is asking much of us
to make such crimes as
Texas and Georgia have so lately com-

mitted, by removing the cause. When
a black man murders or outrages, he
serves no notice on the leaders of his
race. They know nothing of it until
the crime is done and he has fallen
into the hands of his white sheriffs
and governors. And once there by
every, condition of chivalry the Negro
is enu'Ued to the white man's protec-
tion. The law which invests the
guiltiest with the of in-

nocence is the Anglo Saxon's law.

BLACK BELTS ARE

Change Due to Migration and
Birth Rate

Atlanta, Ga. (Special to The Broad
Ax) The historic Southern "Black
Belts" are and are des-

tined to pass in a few more genera
tions, according to census studies
made by Dr. T. J. Wolfter, a sociolo-
gist of this city. In 1880 there were
300 counties in the South in which the
Negro the
white. By 1910 the number had
shrunk, to 264, and in 1920 there were
only 216. In 1910 fifty-fo- ur counties
showed a Negro of more
than three to one. In 1920 only thirty-tw- o

counties had so high a propor
tion.

Migration to the North and to the
cities and a birth rate have
caused the change. During- - the last
decade the cities gained three quarters
of a million in and
the rural districts lost a quarter of a
million. The increase in "the whole
country was 'only 600,000, or 6J4 per
cent, as against eleven, fourteen,
seventeen, and twenty-tw- o per cent

in the four decades pre-

ceding. Meantime the infant death
rate among the race continues to be
heavy.

The Northern States showed the
largest of gain, Michigan
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SOUTHERN DEMOCRACY
AND RACE PREJUDICE

South Must Stop Mob Crimes the
Mobs Will Ruin the South

superimpose
government

self-impos- ed

impossible

presumption

DISINTEGRATING

Decreasing

disintegrating

population outnumbered

population

decreasing

Negro-populati- on

respectively

percentage

I appeal again passionately to the
Anglo Saxon conscience. It is gen-
erally aroused easily, and its possessor
is generally fair. I appeal to the min-
isters and educators of my race to
carry the Negro's case to the whits
man's conscience, and I beg the min-
isters, the educators and the white
leaders everywhere to assist us in
arousing that conscience. Lynching
must be stopped in the South and by
Southern white people. If it could be
stopped by anybody else on God's
great earth the South would lose the
moral victory to which a gain so
great would entitle our people. This
is our sectional sin for which there is
no vicarious atonement. The South
must stop its'mob crimes or the mob
will ruin the South.

Our civilization stands impeached
in the courts of all the civilized world.
Crimes which long since have been
too horrible even for the heart of
Central Africa, are with impunity
committed by thousands who claim
the blessings of the most orthodox
Christianity and the laws of the pur-
est blooded patriotism. Communities
which loudly asseverate their citizens'
liberal creation in the image of God,
on mere suspicion against a black
boy are transformed into beasts cap-
able of conducting the most hideous
orgies of torture and mutilation! Is
it impossible that our white friends
cannot see that not only their integ-
rity as a race is involved; but their
faith in a pitying Christ is likewise
imperiled? In the name of that Christ
who sees and knows all and punishes
all sins alike, I appeal for Justice and
Mercy. Very respectfully yours,

JAMES E. SHEPARD,
President National Training School,

Durham, North Carolina.

leading with 251 per cent. Pennsyl-
vania now has more Negroes than
Maryland or Kentucky and Ohio more
than Oklahoma. North Carolina had
a gain of 65,564 and Texas of 51,645,
while Virginia, Maryland, Florida,
Georgia, South Carolina and Arkansas
each gained from twenty thousand to
forty thousand. Mississippi lost 74,-30- 3,

Kentucky lost 25,718, Tennessee
21,330, Louisiana 13,617, and Alabama
7,630.

NEW SEDAN CAR FOR MRS.
EDWARD H. WRIGHT

Hon. Edward H. Wright, the,
Thompson Republican Committeeman,
of the Second Ward, who occupies a
fine home at 3844 Calumet avenue, is
rapidly coming back again after 'his
severe spell of sickness and he is fig-
uring on holding on to this life twenty-f-

ive to thirty years longer, and with
that end in view, in the near future,,
he will present his good and dutiful
wife, Mrs. Wright, with a brand new'"
six passenger sedan car, which will
enable them to motor far and near to
their heart's content.

Mrs. Sidony, ,of St. Louis, Mb,
mother of Mrs. Carrie Warner(3622
Calumet avenue, is visiting her daugh-

ter, and August 1 she will accompany
Mrs. Warner to her summer home at
Idlewild; Mich.
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